
program, to be rend. reJ
all who will at lend, on Thank-- ,

giving Par.
Mr. W. H. Holsiluw, who has

PfOl L T. UK Writes,

miUtn lK.mo. rat: please ay
to my mcrchaut frieads iu Wa- -

tau,ra that 1 Lave not forsaken

Buggies, Wagons, Steel Ranges Stoves

Headquarter for Hardware and Machinery, When
in need of a pood buggy, wagon, or harness eaddet,
and cte., Steel ranges eook stoves, Windows, Doors,
mill suppies, Fertilizer, Lime, Kooffing, & Cement

HABDW ABE OF AX Y K 1 X I . Write, phone or call on us for prices

W R. STOFFEL HARDWARE CO
(INCORPORATED

MOUNTAIN CITY, TENN.

Ii Mecory i! Bn Joseph 1 PrtsieL

It has become oar iJ dutf to
record Ibe death of another one

of our members, Joseph S. I'res-n- ell

who was born Sept. th 1P79

and died Sept. ;irJ, 1013, aged
XI years. 11 tno. and 27 days,

lh professed faith in Christ and
joined thischurcb it Hrubj Fork
Xov. 10. IMC. He, like many

us, made some mistakes and
some misteps in his eirlj curia,

tianlife and wandered away from

the lold, but the Lord in His

goodness and mercy brought him
back to the fold again, and from

that time until his death he lived
consistent christian life. It

was sad indeed to thecburcb and
all t he friends to bear of the death

Pro. Presnell, taken so sudden
from tbe dear wife and little

ones, and while tbe church feels

tbe loss of her members, none
sustains so great a loss as the
wife and orphan children. But
our loss is his tternal gain and
may God in His goodness and
mercy be a father to tbem and

READ THIS
I have moved back to my old stand and have just op-

ened up a nice new line of staples, dress goods, serges,
panamas and various other kinds which will be sold at the
right price. Many of them will be sold for less money
than you can buy elsewhere. Befoie you order that new
dress pattern examine my line and see if I cannot save you
money. I also have a nice line of ladies sweaters, avia- -

ion caps alpine hats &c. Underwear for men, women

R. C. Rivers, Proprietor.

Tuni,i,AY, N-.- 2, 101.1.

Blowing Rack Items.

There U not much lb in wek to
tell of the bMpH'iiinjr nnd do-

ings in our midst, but at tbe re-

quest ol the insistent uew'H-eJi-t- or

of the oldest newspaier in

this ruounttim wction, I am
druininz the molanses juj;" lot

at leat a few "pleasant tlrop'
about our progressive little
town, the place and the ieople.

The new Lank building is io
near completion that the mi?
from the old building has been

moved into it9 new home of con-

crete blocks, truly a handsome
addition to the already artist
group of buildings on Maiu St.

The Martin cottuge has been

remodeled and enlarged to such
nn extent that from rather an
unattractive feature in the land-

scape, it will be one of the hand-soiut- st

structures on the street,
roomy, home-lik- e and vervicable
fur a hostlerv as well as a home.
Mr. 1). C. Martin the architect.
! signer nnd onnr thereof.

The galax business is at flood

t i.jH. thousands of leaves dail
bfing brought in, packed ami
shipped by H. C. Haves & Co..

giving a means of livelihood to
many, a many a mouufain'.tmni
ly and proving a source of reve.
nue to our towu, the galax trad
first introduced in this section ot

country by Mr. Kc1m?v of the
HiiiMatid Nursery ut 1'inola neai
Linville.

Mr. Normnn Cordon, who pur-

chased the Walier cottage on S.

Main St., after a long and tedi-

ous illness, has entirely regained
his strength, and expects socn
to go on the road tor a Pud --

raond firm of which, for man y

years, he has been a highly val-u- d

representative, his family to
remain on the mountain through
out the winter months.

and children. I will make a special price on shoes for the
next thirty days. Remember that it takes cash or its
equivalent to get these goods at knocked down prices.

ur lorgotten theiu; that I have
ouiv susjKMidd fora Uort bile.

"i,ilvc taken the m in igeuient
',, l',Uf v ("reek High School for

um only. nii'I while I

mlv jw lltt(e j ,, yn j upect
to see nil my customers in time of
to supply I hern with spring goods.

Our school eeni3 to beout-growi- ng

its quarters, notwith-
standing we bave onj of the larg
est and best school buildings in
this part ol the Stute. Our en-

rollment for the first month was a
1S1. We are no in the third
month, and the enrollment con- -

tin lies to grow Prof. X. W. Wlk- - of

er, State High School Inspector, ly
was with us one day last week,
and made a most excellent ad-

dress. He said many nice things
for our school. e areanxious to
have him come again.

Yours truly,
J. T. Evans.

.NOTICE. to
To the members of the Farmers'

I'nion of Watauga County. of
I desire the name and address all

ol each Local Secietary in the
county. We have a matter ol
meat importance which we want
to have taken up in each Local
btfoie the next meeting of the
County Union. Brethren, please

ritc me us soon as you see this
notice. J.

M. II. NORR1S, Co. Tres.
Sands, X. C, Xov. 1U13.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S in

C ASTORIA
LAND FOR SALE! I have for

ale 100 acres of land near Hoone,
lso nine town lots. Terms rea

sonable.
E F. LOVILL.

Taxes!
I will be at the following places

Come one, come all.

D.

DONT GET

CAUGHT COLD.
Cold weather is coming and

those who do not prepare for
it wiii suffer. Now Is the time
to get your & & &

HEATING STOVES

-

pose of rereiyins taxes for tbe year 1913, viz:

ready. We sell a variety of styles at pri
cesto suit all, G:me in and see our stock.
Splendid line of OIL" HEATERS for mak.
ing your room or effice comfortable these
cool nights and mornings.

LENOIR HARDWARE AND FURNITURE CO.,

ppvnt the miumer in thef.ir west
has returned, but whether h"
now content to stay on In nn-- j

tive heath, we are nut informed.
Mrs. Ion Cotl y. of Middle

Folk, is with home folks this
t k, while her liu!.ui.l is oil mi

l busmess trip to Hickory,

Beaver Oam Mutterings.

Pr. W. .1. Wilson, who recntly
had a stroke of paralysis iu his
left side, ts slowly improving.

I'p-la- ml (iruded School is g

nicely under the care ot

Prol. C. II. Hagaman and wife.

Mr. Ira Wilson, who has been
....t tIU 'recoil lur uic jiii nmr

years, is at home now. The ill-

ness of his lather, Pr. W. J. Wil-

son, is the cause of his return.
I'pper I'eayer Pains now has

fife and drum music almost eve-r- y

day. The players have not had
much practice yet, and have not
reached the state of perfection
by far, but ran play well en-

ough to have er.v good marches
at f'C'iOo! during play hours

")!d Jell," a horse owned by

Mr. J. .1. T. IL-ese-, died on the
13ih. It may be that he was the
oldest horse in the county. If he

had lived until next March he

would have been thirty-- t no years
old.

The two Literary Societies, the
I'pland Literary Society, for
bos, and the Porthau Literary
Sojiety. for young ladies, are pro-giessiu- ii

nicely. They are secret
organizations and we are sure
they are great help to the boys
and girls.

Lev. John Norria filled the ap-

pointment of Lev. (ieo. Trivett
on the second Sunday, the fas-to- r

having been called away to a
burial service,

W. C. Hggers is moving from
the farm of J.J. T. Reese to that
of Jethro Wilson.

Clyde B. Reese is at Neva, Ten
nessee, tins weeU tallying lumber
for J. A. Sproles.

Mr. James Love and family, of
Kansas, are visiting friends aud
relatives here.

Alio Items

Gathering and shucking corn,
seems to be the order of the day,
in this community.

Miss Bessie Hampton is visit-

ing friends and relatives iu Le-uoi- r,

X. C.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Storie a fine baby girl.

A candy pulling given by the
fair daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Hampton was much enjoyed
by the young people recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Calviu Storie
have a very sick boy.

On last Saturday night a box
supper was given, at the Alio
School house, for the benefit of a
new road now being built aloti";
the crest of the Blue Ridge from
Aho to Green Park. Although
the night was stormy the occas- -

sion was much enjoyed by all pre-

sent and the fact that the pro-

ceeds amounted to fo.'.4o shows
that ull were interested iu th
good cause for which the supper
was planned. The road, when
finished will e uu udditiou
to this and adjoining commuuiti
es. The scenery through which it
passes is flue and lovers of uature
will enjoy the beauty and grand
eur which greets the eye on eery
side. If all our good citizens who
will be benefited there by would
take as much interest in its con
struction as our worlhyuierchant
G. L. Storie aud Sons, the road
would soon be com Dieted and
stand as a monument of blessing
to the memory of those who
built it.

Am ices

Job Printing!
Millions of letters go astray or to

the dead letter oflice for the rdafeon of
not, having the return cant (name &
address) printed thereon.
SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

I will neatly print and send prepaid
by mail 100 envelopes 30c 500 for
15; 100 note heads K0e; 109 letter-

head 40 cents, (iiveiuea trial and
you will want more.

Respectfully yours,
W. A. WATSON, Job Office

YUMA, N. 0.

LENOIR, :: : : ::

may we all lend a helping band
them in their need and lonli-ues- s,

and may this sudden death
our Bro. be a warning to us
to be ready, "lor in such on

hour as ye think not, the son of
man cjmeth."'

1,. M. TniVETT.
Jas. H. Hayes, Com.

Read and adopted by the church
Novembers, 1913.

Rev. J. M. Payne, Moderator.
II. PRI.SNEI,L.C. C.

You who require the best an'
purest medicine, see that you get
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

preference to any other for all
coughs, colds, croup, asthma, honrse
ness, tickling throat and other
throat and lung troubles. It is a
strictly high graue fami y medicine,
and only approved drugs of first
quality are used in its mannfnc.ure;
It gives the best results and contains
no opiates, r or sale by all dealers.

Taxes!
on the dates named for thenur

Nov. 14, 1913,

15
17 ii

17
18
19
19
20
21
22
24
24
25
26 (i

27 ti

29

dry kiln and added some new
now prepared to furnish all

buildings, such as: Ceil

to complete a building.

- BLOWING ROCK, N. C.

lJlJi!ll.

the main point is will it wear

question in the affirmative

We can fit your head.
-to-sell styles made by the

Cove ( reek, Sherwood 8 store forenoon
" " W. M. Heece's store afternoon

Xorth pork, W. X. Thomas store
Meat Camp, Moretz store forenoon

" " Will Xorris store afternoon
Bald Mountain, voting place
Stony Fork, Hendrix store forenoon

" " Virgil afternoon
Elk, L. M. Ilodnes store
P.lue Kidgp, G. L. Story's store
Plowing Ho-k- , llolshousers store
Watauga, Shulla Milln forenoon

" Valle Crucis afternoon
Shawneehaw, Abner Baird's store
Limrel Creek, .lohn Ward's store
Heaver Dam, Sweet water
Boone, court house

Monuments, Tablets & Headstones.

ALL SIZES, SHAPES AND COLORS,

J. COTTRELL.

:: :: AORTQ CAROLINA

IN
Granite of the very best ma

and see our work, or write us

yours very truly,

MARBLE COMPANY.

- Tennessee.

SEAGLE CO
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE.

- - NORTH CAROLINA

E. R. EGGERS, Sheriff.
Marble and

terial. PRICES ARE RIGHT, come
for Prices and Designs.

MOUNTAIN CITY

Mountain City,

KILN-DRIE- D LUMBER.
Having erected a first class

machinery to our mill we are
kinds of finishing material for
ing, Flooring, Weather Boarding, Window and Door
Frames, Base Boards, All kinds of mouldings and other
finished material necessary

Anions the recent visitors at
the popular Watausa Inn, were
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Wagner, ol

Valle Cruris, en route to Patter
son, Lenoir and Hickory, where

they are to visit friens, and upon
their return v ill be "at home" in

their new and handsome abiding
place on the banks of beautiful
Watauga River.

Brother Payne, with his accus-torae-

regularity, filled his ap-

pointment in the Baptist church
last Sunday, his sermons always-helptul- ,

his example ps a chris-

tian leader unchallenged and tit
luHuence lor good in the commu-

nity of great value, yet Brothei
Phvne works under difficulties as

do each of our pastors, lor, all ot

o ir influential citizens do not en-

courage him as they should by

their presence at the services,
which in itself would be endorse-

ments of his efforts, nor by ' hol-

ding up his hands" in his ear-- n

t endeavor to break down thp
Kingdom of Satan in this neigh
b )r'iood, where we are not yet
Hunts, nor angels nor is the dev-

il dead!

Sands R. F. D. Items.

Pie vs. Miller and tCarlton are
Inkling a series of meetings at
Meat Camp in which th interest
and attendance increase at near
ly eyery service.

Mr. Isaac Morris, whose illness
w; tave mentioned before, re
mains unimproved, and all hopes
for his recovery have been aban-
doned.

Ttie L'lthnran people are build
in a muci-neede- l barn on their
parsonage property. The build
iug is nearing completion.

Mr. W. 8. liouck, oureffleient
rural carrier, has recently at
tached a Meadows Mill to his
gasoline engine.

Mr. W. U. NorrN, of Clifton, S.

C, is with his sick father Isaac
N rris.

There will be n box supper at
River View school house, iSatur-da- y

niixht, Noy. 22, the proceeds
. to be used towards painting the
house. Everybody invited.
The school is also preparing a

Send us a list of your wants and we will be glad to fur
nish you prices.
CHETOLAMILL, - - -

Know Your Goods.
Before buying an article

well, will it look well alter it has been worn, and will it
look well after it has been worn, and will it fit and be com
fortable? We can answer this
with all sincerity. We carry the famous Geo. D. Witts
winter shoes for men, women and children. Guarantee
with every pair. Our hats are from the N. Y. markets and

Your Old House will look like New
after painting it with

STAG SEMI-PAST- E PAINT
Theres an air of cheerfulness and comfort about a

tastefully painted house. The surroundings seem more
pleasant and the home looks more inviting.

Its really wonderful how small the cost of painting
your house is, compared to the satisfaction it means.
Take a good paint like the Stag brand, with its brilliant
colors and rich gloss, and your home will always look
fresh and clean. Thats because the colors are durable
and won't fade.

VONE GALLON MAKES TWO

Uouahder & Qj)

il 1 Baltimore, J JL--
Ma us: J

are complete in every detail.
Our clothing is the easy

U. T. (J. people. 11 you want to be up to date buy a ; suit
of the above brand. Large stock to select from. Our line
of hardware is complete almost any article you may need.
Undertaker's supplies always on hand. We carry almost
any article kept in 'an up-t- o- date store.

If don't see what you want call for it. we have it.
Highest market prices paid for country produce.

Yours very respectfully,

Hendrix Brothers,
BERNHATtT- -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LENOIR, - - - - - -Stony Fork, N.C.

I


